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o'clock. "

(sued Every
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SUBSCRIPTION
Polly, per year, by niall... " .."
Oally. ir months, by mall
Ually, three mouths, by malL

Uaily, alSKle month, uy man.
lmilv. bv carrier, tier mouth
Weekly Newsltwvlew, by pull, per year.

Th Aiioelatl P'" la exclusively. i i, dl.i.Mt li.e credited to U or
?nd to al ml,llliel h.ri.in.
3Jpatrh-- ara also rwertw.

Enured aa second cluas waiter Way 17,
Oregon, under the Act

MBM

HOSEBUKG, OREGON,

1.00...

WANTED 7
WANTED Sulky or a stroller. Phone

37-'- .

WANTED Work horse Address C. M.
care .

MAN wants work on farm.
Ilox 062, Roseburg.

antlllxd to the use for republication
not oilierwliie credited In Una paper.
All rights ol republication ul apodal

VJM, at the poat office at Koacbura;,
of March 2, 1879.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1923.

WANTED Turkeys, large oi amalL ' .?K'"ie leavj u vfM
"--

"1Phono 14 F 14- Boyer Eros LOST-no- ttiT

WANTED 3 in. wugon like new. Ad i pen. Kinder , "J
dress "Wagon care News-Revie- Reward. "!THE liUSlXESS OUTLOOK WANTED Housecleantng, 3j cents LOST Truck
per hour. Addresu M. M. care News-- 1 buslne
Review

WANTED Team work, hauling and
plowing. Work of all kinds. Phone
449-L- .

11' "TLM O t ... incu i.1nl,. linill

EiwlKior, and 2000 Trebla, ; j

I'Wt
LlIiLi Ihtij

WANTED at once: Elderly respect-
able woman for housework on ranch.
3 adults.. Phone SJ

CAK OWNKu-- iAin't forget 10 call EOR SALE-irT- -in

la need ol auto parta. horses, Phone 1 ri.53
Parft's Auto Wrecking House.

WANTED Uy competent girl, work inquire i')s p'11In nrivntn fsniilv or fn restaurant 1

Mlllie Harris, Oakland, Oregon. j'0'' SALiriuerT
WANTED hacks and lisht wagons,

wheels must be good. Body no ob- - KOK SALE K7hTij
jecL C. A. McGinnis. Dillurd. Ore--1 conditlnn m OfM
gon

WANTED Wood cutters, good oak
timber good ground on country road.
Also stuinpage to sell. Phone 6 F FOR SALEThSH
15, N. L. Conn, Hosepurg. 2 aad 3 year oi 1

nAni r.iJ jersey cow a ana neiters. .A.urri aksml
Give ago when bred or when fresh,! Foil SALE HwiTisTd

to Mi irose i" "t
1 W-- or le.. :i

FoTsIiii

SALK-co- rrp-

e'Olt aALfi-Uw- lJr-

Koit su i.' 77":

bundle. Ke,
F0U SALEiTrE51

veniber and 1
n,4 .... " :

"u, nmncriiii.

Fowler. House JtattJ
Phone 45P 11. !In hJ

FOH SALE-Lou- ,,S,

business sag twidi
'iinnis at Com laai

FOIt SALE-Iran- rJ

pies, 35c s b fc
Garden Valley. Brj, J

FOK SALE-fiiiii- UlJ

cents per lb. Btek,
tract, Fred Thin, ftj

FOK SALE- -1 Chtvw

model, 1 Marrelliiii
good. McGinns, Cat J

hm SALE On wit.J
trie machine, tui tr
eell cheap. AiMmKl

FOR SALE NevctpA
walnuts. 30c ttftj.
ninn, 32F12. a J

Cardcn alley.

FOK SALE 1 hiiTil
berry plains lor k
goons and New (ht
liains.

FOR SALrJFreahaV
F. O. D. Mapletct i

more. Fish thippfial
T. J. Neely, MapKs

FOR SALE or at
town lots in a pa p
in California lur sot-

around Rosebud 14
Roseburg.

Anv color. Also n
2.",c each. F. Sflu

Junction.

FOR irM

1 tent, folding oaf
rots, folding chuR

stove, tourinr or at

Tartin. Central 0"a

in the roof and spa H
... , .u;i itu ftritins nine, wu'i

set fire to the wood im1
in the roof. 1

r..rt h.'fnre muck

and was easily c-'- :

i ,..n.iMli Tbt:'
hiis bten kept to) W

week.

American fenrt U

Wha'-to- Vn.

HIUUUUI U1IIIV Kivcii, imii.v, vie. Ill
first correspondence. Earl L. McNutt
Eugene, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS T

I WILL do dressmaking. Call 118-Y- .

T FOR RENT T
-- ! -
FOH KENT Safety deposit boxes,

lioseburg National Bank.
FOR RENT Up to date furnished

apartment. 428 Pitzer at.
FOR KENT 3 unfurnished hliusekeep-in- g

rooms. 723 West Lane street.
FOK KENT 157 acre rurm, 2 mi.

from town. M. Howe, RL 1, Box 29.

FOR KENT 20 acres good broccoli
land $20. per acre, Lindblom, lux- -

onvllle.
FOR RENT Furnished apartment

about Nov. 1st. 707 West Mosher.
Phone 365-X- .

loit KENT K of P. Lo.Iko llail,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day eveniiiRS.

FOR RENT C hoice broccoli ground.
Also fine improvements. Phone
6

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room
with heaL Use of telephone and
bath. 311 E. Oak street.

FOR RENT Furnished 2 room house- -

For five months there lias been talk of a slump in new busi-

ness, but it would look as if the dimensions of any such recession

had been exaggerated. The loadings of freight cars for the week

ending Sept. 15, the latest for which figures are available, show

an increase of C'J, 111 cars over the corresponding week for 1920,
which was the peak year in the whole history of American pro-

duction. Ketail trade has boen big through the year. Figures of

department store trade for August, for instance, show 12 per cent
increase over last year. As there has been practically no unem-

ployment, this heavy buying should continue. Large purchases of

equipment by railroads and the boom in construction have in-

creased business activity for the past 10 years, while business has
grown by leaps and bounds, it seems inevitable that transporta-
tion interests should have to buy heavily of supplies and equip-
ment for some years to come. Architects and builders generallj
feel that the coming year will provide plenty of work for skilled
men in their line. The country built relatively few dwellings and
business buildings during the war, and this shortage is not yet
made up. The enormous amount bejng spent on road construc-
tion also helps keep labor employed. 'I he bad sixit in the situation
has been the position of the farmers, particularly wheat growers
iiut prices for most staples are better than three months ago, tin
value of this year's crops is well above last year, and the farming
population should have a purchasing power tetter than that ol
J.9-- 2. The slight slackening of activity since last spring liitf

probably a good thing, and no more than necessary to keep
prices from further inflation.

o

Federal treasury department is said to have a new plan foi

getting at securities which air exempt from the income tax. The
idea is to impose heavier taxes in inheritances which are in tlu
form of securities, remarks an exchange. This, it is
believed would not only increase the government's revenue but
would drive big fortunes once more into constructive enterprise.
The plan is inspired by the fact that large inheritances nowadayi
are usually found to consist mainly of untaxed bonds. It may be
u good suggestion. At any rate, it is worth discussing, in view

of the general dissatisfaction with a system which makes sc

many large fortunes virtually immune from bearing their share
of public expense. Yet it serves once more to call attention to tlu
inquiry, made often by reputable lawyers, as to why the govern-
ment does not make a serious eirort to apply the present income
tax to all state and municipal bonds, inasmuch as the income-ta-

amendment to the constitution provides that the federal govern-
ment may Utx incomes "from whatever source derived."

o
Ton can find many towns that have talked und talked about

desirable projects for a score of years, but have accomplisher
little or nothing. If the same energy that had been put into talk
had been used in actual work, they would have made these im-

provements and would have gotten them out of the way, and
would hhve been ready for something else. The majority of towns
awake from their slumbers long enough so they are willing to,talk
about progress. Hut such talk often seems to be merely a form
of amusement, and there is no achieving energy behind it. For-

tunately in lioseburg there have been a good number of folks w ho
have Ix-e- willing to act as well as talk. Hut we have our share
of sleepeis who are always willing to rouse up enough to talk
about progress, but they rarely do anything about it.

o

Wi'H it will all be over next Tuesday evening and the agony
of the income tax campaign will pass into history.

o

What the American people need is to use their arm muscles
a little more and their hind legs a little l.'ss.

er au ideal companion, a loving

sister, and an excellent neighbor.
Her life Is worthy of emulation and

the attendance at ber funeral and

the floral offerings was evidence of

appreciation for the many kindnesses
received at her hands. Krom one
who has known her from childhood.

PROFESSIONAL CAhUS
OS M. II. PI.YER V- -1

Iclan. 114 W. Lane 8L

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Rosebnrg'a Finest"

NEW AND MODERN
The people of Dotig'as County
are lavlted to make their head-

quarters here.
W. J. WEAVER. Prop.

Indestructible
Buildings

Ruildlngs that will withstand
the action of the weather, that
are fireproof und of enduring
construction, are assured with
Stone-Til- e hollow co n c r e t e
brick.

Stucco finish will not crack
or peel when applied to Stone-Til- e

surfaces. Ixjw first coat,
combined with the pleasing tex-

ture and soft grey tone of
Stone-Tile- , add to the advan-
tages ot building with this
material.

Ask Your Dealer for Stone-Til-

Estimates.

MADE IN YOUR CITY

DENN GERRETSEN CO.

Fuel and Building Material
231 No. Main St.

Phone 1Z8 Roseburg, Oregon

PERMANENT CONSTRUCTION

PILGRIM VARE
of

; Solid, Seamless
Copper

Natural and Nickel
Finish

Lasts a Lifetime

Heats Faster
Cools Slowly
Stays Clean

Soe Large Display In Our
Windows and Examine

Samples

Parslow Furniture Co.

Ill N. Jackson Street

Roseburg Oregon

BLANKET"
WA5H1NGW

.rsort

You can trust your
WOOL BLANKETS to our
experienced skill and fine
equipment. They will
come back to you abso-

lutely clean and sterile.
Call 73.

Did you know we can

help you clean house?

Let us clean your
rugs
curtains

tapestries
all household goods
Wc make fluff rugs,

too.

TRY OUR WAY

Phona 277 Our Auto Will Call

Where Enoch Arden
Failed

Hly Wke Wml'llt.)
Wheu I was a Utile Mlo I e

to fu d tmr the story of
Knorh Ardi-u- . The thouht of that
lomly wanderer coming back ai"'
looking throiujh tlir window of the
cht-r-y bouia to ae iho wife Willi

whom he had been no happy, and
who thought him dead, married to
another man, while Knoch stayed out
In the cold and wet and concealed
his Identity,' made me resolve never
to be a seafaring man. iteeause
Knoch got in that lix through going
to hi a.

A thing that haund me as much
aa Knoch 's plicht wan that the erst-whi-

Mrs. Knoch and the children
had to put up with that Btrange man
In the house. Later, when I reach-
ed the age when 1 straightened my
tie and looked at my feet whenever
1 saw a t:lrl approaching, I bejgan to
understand better how Knoch must
have felt about It.

Knoch Arden ban heen the subject
of much praise and ailulatlon for the
high ground he took. Hut, betwoon
you and me, I must admit that 1

consider Knoch after all pretty much
of a piker.

He did set out to do a noble thing.
When he saw his wife and children
happy with another liufcbaud and
father, he did not throw any

Into the machinery. Ho
saw that Mrs. Knoch loved thin other
mun and hysd become reconciled to
his own disappearance. Therefore,
sick, penniless, homeless and broken
hearted, he decided to effuco him-
self.

Knoch almost did a Cod-lik- e

thing, but not quite. Hecause, just
before he died, he yielded to a last
moment weakness and told his story
to his landlady. Now. you know as
well as i do that that was equivalent
to putting it In the town paper on
the front page with a seven-colum- n

headintc.
Thus Knoch made worse than use-

less the sacrifice he had set out to
so nobly achieve. Mrs. Knoch not
only had the humiliation of knowing
that in the eyes of thoxe puritanical
people she had been living Illegiti-
mately with another man, hut alao
she and the children all their lives
would carry the pic-
ture of the forlorn and brokenheart-
ed Knoch. Kverything that Knoch
had done, was undone, and more.

How many of us do the same
thins! We start out with noble re-

solves, we give of ourselves to the
brim and overflowing; and then, like
the old cow, kick the whole business
over.

Incidentally, Enoch got Into that
mess by not taking his wife's ad-

vice.

The Parent-Teache- r association of
the liih school Bill hold a food sale
ind needle work baxaur in J. ). New-lan-

and Sim's satra room Saturday,
November 24th. .

New Lamp Burns
94 Air

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that glvcB an nninz--

fngly brilliant, soft, white light, even
better than gas or electricity, has been
tested by the 11. S. Government and .15

leading universities and found to be
ruperiin to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It
burns without odor, smoke or noise
no pumping up, is simple, clean, sate,
llurns 'M' r air and tf'.ij common kero-
sene (coal oil!.

The Inventor, V. M. Johnson, 161
Vnlon Ave., l'ortland, Ore., is offering
to send a lamp on 10 days' FHKE
trial, or even to give one FKKK to the
first user in each locality who will
help him Introduce It. Write him to-

day for full particulars. Also ask him
to explain how you can get the agency
ana witnout experience or money j

niase zuu to jouu per month.

The I'urcnt Teacher association of
the hii:h school will hold a food sale
and needle work bazaar in J. O. New
land and Son's sales room Saturday,
November 24th.

o
IN MKMOIiY Of MILS. .

iiAKi:ii:r okh-k- Miofir

Another pioneer has answered to
the final call. Mrs. Harriet Cooper
Short. The subject of thl sketch
was one of the early and respected
citizens of iioukIiis county. Oregon.
She whs n r.iulve of Illinois. I.orn
March 7. 1 died at Portland.

October L'fi. 1X2.1. ul the aue
of l years, 7 irton'hs. and 1 dns.

She crossed the plains In company
with her parents, the lale Zlha anil
Jane lilir.mick. in the year of IS;',::.
settling cn a donation claim near,
Kelloci;. THiticlas county, she was1
...arricd to .lames T. Coot r April'

!s.M To that unloil there have
Ihc.n born 10 children, seven with'

her husband having preceded her to,the tonil. Three survive to mourn
her demise: Mrs. Mary llogarri of
lllllsboro. Ore : Mrs. I.Izzle SHnirt
of Milton. Oregon, and Mrs Hettfe1
Hart, of Wilbur. Ore. he also has
27 grandchildren and 15 great-- ,
i:r:tndchi:dri'ii She leaves besides'
these two ilanirhters
cf her l.ne hnslnnd. Liberty Short:1
Mrs. Captain Monsrle and Mrs.:
Sharp Durl.ind of Portland. And
nine hrotners and sisters mourn the
vscHtit chair: Thomas M. Hhmnick.
l oiuille: 7. I., lnnmlck and Mrs

ll.ll lne Steel (,f l'oil Inn I; Mrs V
l.sreau ol Salem; Mrs. K. II. Pink-- '
Men of Oakland: Mrs. Janu s Hohhs
of Merrill. Kalph B. Pimmick of
1'kiih. C.il : Mrs. David M'Kii anil
O. W. Mnimi. k of Wilbur.

Aunt Harriett, as she was rsmil-ilarl- y

known, was a devoted Christian.
hating united with ihe PreeM'terUn
church In her early life. She lived
a consistent Christian and died In
lull faith In the atoning blood o;
Christ. She was an Ir.dulcent moth- -

PICKIN'S
Br BERT G. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Be aura and
Take off your
Bath robe
Before taking
Vour weekly dip
Tonight.

-
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

A elumguuler le a charity worker.

&
They're going to have a Scotch four

some out at the country club tomor-an-

Charley Lockwood had been desig
nated to furnish the Scotch.

The h. s. fellers built a bonfire over
in Laurelwood last night giving most
of the citizens of that locality a chance
to let the furnace fire die down.

(&9
While youfre readin' this colyum

the h. s. feetball team will either be
the king of the valley or a good-site-

hunk of dog meat.
CCS8

We hop it is the former.

Anyway, they're dern good kids.
it

A MERRY WIDOW
An English woman recently wrote

to a newspaper that she began life as
A. Mann (Alice Mann.) She married
a Mr. Husband, and so became A.
Husband. He died and ahe married
again, this time, a Mr. Maiden. Be-

coming a window for the second time,
the concludes that though born A.
Mann, she will die A. Maiden.

Jail is dying, say the musical
bounds. But it won't be entirely mo-

tionless until all the fox-tro- t records
and saxophones are broken.

Woman always care too little, or
too much, or at the wrong time.

K9
Loose talk Is the result of looser

thinking.

It's more entertaining to have a lot
of things to talk about than to talk
talk a lot about things you haven't
got.

No news is good news, except to the
chap who Is expecting a check by
mail.

tji s.
Mother uses cold cream.

Father uses lather, i

My pirl uaea powder
At least that'a what I gather!

Stable profit come only from a
veil groomed business.

There was a horse in town the
other c'ay.

ELOQUENCE: The triump of sound
aver sense.

$
FAMOUS WATERING PLACES

Coney Island
The Hydrant
Grandfather's well
Our Old Oaken Bucket
Deauville
The tub in the barn lot.

You can't injure an enemy hating
him, but you can play hell with your
own liver.

What's the use of talkinn about
stable conditions, when everybody io
ooKing tor the garage.

Opportunity knocks but once but
that one knock is often a knockout.

WANT ADZ WE NEVER SEE
LOST Lost somewhere between my

trip from Sadie to her father to ask
'or her hand, my nerve M. T. Head.

f fThe Alps come pretty high but
they are worth It.

We are not a vegetarian, but we
have been squashed on innumerable
occasions.

f fDollars are like cobblestones: If
thrown aside carelessly, they block the
roa.t of success; if carefullv Disced.
they make a good pavement to travel

n.

THE LAsr DEGREE
Jasper "So you Joined a secret so i

ciety? Did they make you ride the
float .'

Gasper -- No. the Chief Exalted
made me ride '.or two houis in a fnv
ver I aolH him a vear ago.

I

Helping mother with the dishec it
hare1, work compared with dancing 2'
hours at a stretch.

Te street d'gg.n' machine went '

ihavwue a few minutes ycstiddy
which caught molt of us shouting In

'vui lonrs.

r. t ..vw, vl.
"Goh n't thets nights great fei

'crp'n' ,'

o j

COOKED FOOD SALE
W I c held by I; s, tun: Woman's

Clu'i en mineral rVci.ou il.iv , Nv. f
at t l...id-- f of Comu ctve twins.

keenina flat, close In Innolro i:t4 FOH SALE t'stuui
ip. Stephens. Gas. Adults onlv. and ready to WooaCi!

FOR KF;nt Furnished 4 room mod-
ern flat. See Mrs. Inez D. Clarke,!
Beauty Studio, Roseburg National
Hank Bldg.

FOK RENT Modern 3 room larnisb--
ed apartments. No children. Give!
reference. ' Call between 1 and 4.
E H. Lewis. 544 North Pine st.

ROOF FIRE AT PARSONAGE
OF METHODIST CHURCH

The fire department was called last
night tibout 9:30 for a roof fire at the
Methodist parsonnee. The firemen

t6 a "still" alarm In the af-
ternoon when the parsonage chimney
burned out. The chimney was quite
porous and allowed smoke to escape
into the pttie. It was found Inst nicht
that there was a hole through the
in on a r directly behind a lnrce beam

ir - i nfnvhkvvurm.umi ,uiiuww1
A lax on luxuries is suggested, but it will come hard on people

who buy their luxuries the j:eovitirs. UNDERWEAR
Is essential these cool mornings

You will find these priced
RIGHT

"BREIER'S"SIML
lear Folks:

Men's "Bradford" Union Suits

$2.50, $2.75, $3.95, $4.45 ,

I Mens "Bradford" Union Suits, Guarantee-- A

$5.45
t

Men's "Springnit" all wool Union Suit

$4-4- 5

Men's "Walnott" Union Suits, Silk, Cotton

$2.95

I Women's "Velvet-Lined- " Unions, flce '

'
$1-7- 3 .

I Women's "Lady Dartmouth," silk and "

I lie masher is a simple pest, his smile is quickK fprung. He
thinks he's irresistible, that honey's on his tongue. 11, tilts hi;--

li.it across his head and swaggers here and there. The w rth ot
time is lost to him, lie's always some to spare.

I'pon the streets and trolley cars, he wears his Mcklv grin,
nothing in his line of thought that's reaily mascis'.ii.c. He

ihinks the ladies like his looks, his slick and' plastered hair. tien
!u iKTclnmce will look at him, he'll start to smirk and

'linn by and by he'll say a word, like, "How are things t V"

This kind of talk is all he knows, it s all that he can say. Turn
bolder still the masher grows, and says it once again. For lis
a man, or so he thinks, and I. noes like the men.

He dogs the heels of pretty girls w ithout the slightest 1 ar.
- -
w--a rg $1.85 and

I r T DDI?
i

H IV
;:iid drops remarks of silly .stulf in hopes that they w ill hear, ll

e lut knew how low he stood in ees he tries to meet, Mrhaps
then'd be less of his kind let loose upon the street.

It's fortunate that now and then, some women have the knack,
f IfMir.jT mashers where they st.md, and throwing in a whack.1

It's then I like to hear the way, with ao, tongues, they're lashed.
i'o me it's worth the while to S'V the masher getting mashed.

(INCORPORATED)

230 North Jackson Street


